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Background: Eastern Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)

Native cold water species

Extirpated from much of its range

Northeast region contains the most intact 

populations

Main threats in northeast are habitat 

degradation due to past land use and 

fragmentation by dams and culverts. Water 

quality is another concern



Background: Habitat

YUCK. 

HOORAY! 



Tin Mountain Trout Project

The goal is to better understand the process of habitat restoration and its impacts 

on brook trout.

Some big questions we are trying to answer:

1.We know that adding wood is good for trout. What is it about the wood additions that 

increases trout abundance, and what other factors contribute to the impact of habitat 

restoration on suitability for trout?

2. Do older riparian forests bring about more natural recruitment of woody debris than young 

ones?

3.How can we tell if a stream will be a good candidate for habitat restoration?



WOOD ADDITIONS, STREAM MORPHOLOGY, 

AND BROOK TROUT POPULATION DYNAMICS 

IN HEADWATER STREAMS OF THE SACO 

RIVER WATERSHED



Methods

Data from nine sites treated in 2010 and 2011

Habitat Surveys

Wood Surveys

Water Quality 

Benthic Macroinvertebrates

Electrofishing

Wood Additions



RESULTS!

Habitat

Biomass

Age Structure

Abundance

Length



Results: Wood Additions Wood deficits were calculated and enough 

wood was added to reach a goal of 6-8 % 

wood cover. Some streams exceeded this 

by the time work was done.

Wood was added in a variety of 

orientations.

Wood orientations



Results: Biomass

Significant correlation 

between biomass 

and % increase in 

wood, but not pH or 

initial % logs forming 

pools

Significant increase in biomass 

between the first two years after 

treatment and the most recent two 

years in each stream

Biomass = grams per square meter

(Total weight / stream surface area)



Results: Age Structure

We saw fluctuation in 

the proportion of adult 

(over one year) and 

YOY (young of the 

year) in most streams, 

but the timing of 

fluctuation was not 

consistent over all 

streams.



Results: Abundance

Like age structure, 

abundance changes 

annually. Abundance 

of adult and YOY trout 

changes differently in 

each stream. Some 

streams contained 

other species, while 

others did not. 



Results: Length

Most streams showed subtle 

increases in overall length, 

but only Cold River Trib was 

statistically significant. To 

examine patterns in length, 

analyses can be repeated 

using only YOY fish to find 

out whether growth rates 

may be changing over time.



Future Work
Second round of habitat surveys!

- Will inform us of changes in pools, sediment, stream morphology, wood 

persistence

Analysis of benthic macroinvertebrate data

- We can relate this to both habitat data and fish population characteristics

Combine current and future data to answer some questions

- How effective are wood additions at creating pools?

- How do trout populations respond to having larger/deeper pools?

- How has sediment and organic material deposition changed in the 

streams?

- What is the natural recruitment rate of large woody debris in different aged 

forests?

Continue treating and monitoring streams!



VARIATION IN AVIAN ABUNDANCE 

AND COMMUNITY DIVERSITY 

THROUGHOUT A SINGLE-TREE 

SELECTION TIMBERLAND IN NEW 

HAMPSHIRE



http://www.sweetwatertrust.org/swt-map-

pages/new-hampshire-map/



http://oregonforests.org/sites/default/files/content_images/banner-types-of-harvest.jpg



EARLY SUCCESSIONAL SPECIES

VS.

MATURE FOREST SPECIES

allaboutbirds.org



Sarah Fensore

METHODS

● Point counts
○ Weekly breeding season 

surveys

○ Record all birds seen/heard in 

five minutes spent at each point 

(~90 points)

● Vegetation plots
○ Annual mid-summer surveys 

(~270 plots)

○ Measurements include:

■ Basal area

■ Canopy cover

■ Number of saplings 

■ Shrub cover

■ Coarse woody debris cover



FORAGING GUILDS
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CHANGE OVER 

TIME



INSECTIVORE LOWER CANOPY GLEANERS



DIFFERENCES 

BETWEEN 

TREATMENTS



VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS



CORRELATIONS WITH VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
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Thank You!


